
Io conceal ail the spiendour of bis
glorified body, and ail tl112 oyorpower-
in- efl'ulgencc of bis Godhead î2nder
the sacramental veils? By the instituý
tion of the Eucharist, he fiaS hionoured
this beloved spouse iu a signal and
supererninent niannor. The mnembers
are honoured in secingr their head
rrowned withi dignity and glory. The
head is honcured and delighted in
clothinc bis niQmbors wvithi all t1ài
glory ofç xieic tey ar'e capable. leur
this noblP 1purpose Fie ex-.erted tlie last
efforts of bis omn11ipotence ami wisdp.on
XVith all his Magnificence hie colu!d îîot
have eni»Qbled his churchi more than hy
bequeathing bier bis own adorable body.
It ivas then, aicccrdiug- to the express-
ion of the Arosýfe, (po.v.) that hie
coinpletely rrendered "ber a glorious
church-a-e renlowned ani illustrious
churich-a eliurch enrichled xvitl ali the
crinaments and treasures of Jioa 'r n. De-
cause the Aligh-lty for'-nerly dweit
with the Jews by meaiis of the ark,
from wiéh hoe piibilished bis uviii, and
to ivhich lie attaclied Ii-* proteetion,
they considered theinselives Iîonoured
above ail the nation~s of th ea rth.

Thpre is flQ otiier natiQn so great
'which bath its godls Iligh unto it, as Our
God is presont %whfh us." (Dent. iv.)
This ark, however, iras but the image
and tabernacle of tele truc Cod. What
was ai1 the 1) ur derived from it
,wlen) conpareý7o the grandeur and
and lignity of the chnrch of the new I
tovenant in the pûsse-Si.on of the Eu-
chai ist .> Here she possessos God
himself, in his own subst.-iceè, withi ail
the plenitude of bis di',vinity. Heç
reaily ad corporally dwells aniongSt
is. 11e resides ia our tabernacles, lie
'vouchsafes to corne to our popiest dwel-
lirigs; b.e suffers, iiay invites u.s to a-.P
irçtaeh bli.me Io toueli hi'n, to, Pslte ofj

JhiQ ravishing sweetnesc, tLo place hlm
uQ our h.earLs, SQ that we are as if dei-
i4cd, whilst 'he seems to becoio lari, tin
this ineffiable union. And flot only are
ire thus honoured, out we arc onino-
bled by bis iiiost intimato fai-4iiaiity.
Tin this niystery hie holds with us thle
rnost friendly and affectionate eon.i'erse.
Hoe visits us, anid is visited iii rettîrn.
le listens tc> oui' cotaplaints, hýý re-
ceives our petitions, lie heals our differ-
,ences, hie eniigiens our ignorance. al-
le.viates oui' suicrîings, and rciievcs our
wants. In the Ruchiarist it is peculiar-
ly "his dCE-cht tp be witli thc chld
r'ci of mon ;1" (P-rov. viii?) -arnd hence,
.gays St * Chrysostomn, ft'oîn thlis g!oî'iovs
Pr-erogative OftLie chuî'ch xe inay ho
said to enjoy, in sote mnanner, file ad-
vantages -of the blessed ii) beaven.-
Their ha.zpuiîîess ooaàsists in possess-
in- God ; aind do w2e not possess hilm
entire in the Eucharist M Lan cari
never sufficierftly ostirnate the hieiglit of
dignif-y to .,hA*ch his niatur'e has been
raised in thec incarnation of the Son oî
God. N'\oir, the Eucharist 15 a per-
mna-nt extension of thiat great mystery;
and ail the niembers of the chi-î'e par-
ticipate in the sanie glory, wh'ler- the

nînGdenters into our hearts, î1nd
unites hiinself to us, for ilhen ire arc,
as it weî'e, one~ ih hlmii. In therse sen-
tinments -St. Augu~stine cried out: 0
vonerable dignity of pricst5, ini whose
bauds the Son of God i-5 coninuiiallv
incarnated!" The chure i iQ thie daugh-
ter of Sion, the spouse of a glorious
Kingy-thc nîyvstic body of Christ. And
as a daughiter is alw:àys nourishied and
supported according to the rank of
lier parent, a sp)ousza conforniabiy to
the grandeur. of her bridegroom, and the

ninbers of a body according to the di--
nity of their head--so none but the $lesti
of a God could lie appropriate fqpd far
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